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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

Accountability
Passport to Heaven

I

believe you have heard this story about four
people from the Body family; named Everybody,
Somebody, Anybody, and Nobody. There was an
important job to be done and Everybody was asked
to do it. Everybody was sure Somebody would do
it. Anybody could have done it, but Nobody did it.
Somebody got mad because it was Everybody’s job.
Everybody thought Anybody could do it but Nobody
realized that Everybody wouldn’t do it. Finally, it
ended up that Everybody blamed Somebody when
Nobody did what Anybody could have done.
The Great Commission was given by Jesus to
“everybody” (Christians). On the other hand, the
Three Angels’ Messages in Revelation - the last
call to the world - is the work of the remnant
church. In Matthew chapter 25, the parable of the
faithful and wise servant illustrates the importance
of accountability and faithfulness. Are you the
“everybody” that thought “somebody” should do the
work but not you? If that is the case, “somebody”
will be blamed if something goes wrong. Only the
faithful servants in Matthew 25 are welcomed by
their Lord who said to them “Well done, good and
faithful servant; you were faithful over a few things,
I will make you ruler over many things. Enter into

the joy of your Lord” (Matthew 25: 21, 23). These the
ones who will receive the passport to heaven.
Remember, we are called and invited to play an
important role at this time. “Let us now take up the
work appointed us, and proclaim the message that is
to arouse men and women to a sense of their danger.
If every Seventh-day Adventist had done the work
laid upon him, the number of believers would now be
much larger than it is” (Evangelism, page 17). There
will be unprecedented explosive church growth when
we do according to the Master’s command.
The author of the book, Gospel Worker, urges
“upon our workers the necessity of purity in every
thought, every act.” She said, “We have an individual
accountability to God, an individual work which no
one else can do for us. It is to strive to make the
world better” (Gospel Workers, page 125). This
is our responsibility. Our heavenly Father, the
Creator God who is a merciful and fair Judge will
come and deliver His reward to those who uphold
accountability in their work and ministry.

Tan Meng Cheng,

President, Peninsular Malaysia Mission
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EDITORIAL REMARKS:

Subject To

Accountability is the second value of Peninsular
Malaysia Mission after Productivity. It is the act of
being responsible to another person.
The more we have (whether it be money or wisdom or
experience) it may seem that it becomes harder for us to
be accountable, to report, to be below another person.
Yet while Jesus as on earth, He has many examples
for us. After He was found in the temple when He was
12 years old, He went down with them (His earthly
parents) and came to Nazareth and was subject to
them (Luke 2:51). He was the Creator of the heaven
and earth yet He allowed Himself to be accountable
to His earthly parents.
In Matthew it shares about how Jesus who was

sinless allowed Himself to be baptized by John the
Baptist, just to fulfill the scriptures (Matthew 3:15).
The Scriptures were His and He could have changed
it, but He held Himself subject to its fulfillment.
And finally towards the end of His life, from the
Garden of Gethsemane (Matthew 26:39), to Pilate’s
judgement hall (Luke 23:3) Jesus was subjected to
their torture. He who created mankind and will soon
judge them was now being judged and tortured by
humans for their own sakes.
As you read through this issue, let’s reflect on our own
life. Are we like Jesus allowing ourselves to be held
accountable to people around us? Is there something
more we can do to be accountable to the community
around us as we try to draw them to Christ?
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INSPIRATIONAL:

I am Bought with a Pr

Belong to God
“We say that we belong to Christ and we are not our
own but bought with a price. Do we live as if it were
true? Come, let us take up the position now of being altogether Christ’s own sheep. If the sheep could
speak it would say, “There is not a fragment of wool
on my back that belongs to me: there is no part of me
that is my own. I belong to my shepherd, and I am
glad to have it so.” You belong to Christ as absolutely
as that” said Pastor Charles Spurgeon in one of his
sermons. The greatest truth that ever told is the fact
that we are redeemed by the precious blood of Jesus
Christ. We are not only redeemed but are also reconciled with God. We ought to be encouraged, every one
of us, to focus and meditate on Jesus and how we
were bought by the precious blood of Jesus Christ (1
Peter 1:19-20).

The fact that we are redeemed by the precious blood
of Jesus Christ is the most amazing, awesome and
marvellous fact of history in the life of a believer. It
is an undeniable truth that through pain, anguish,
torture and shedding of our Saviour’s blood that we
were bought by God. What a price He paid! God gave
His Only Son to be tortured and killed, that we might
escape God’s wrath, and be given an everlasting inheritance as His children.
Apostle Paul penned that, “You were bought at a
price; do not become slaves of men” (1 Corinthians
7:23). We were bought by the precious blood of Lord
Jesus Christ. What is our value? We are not bought
by 30 silver coins as Jesus was bought by the Pharisees. We were bought by the shedding of our Saviour’s blood on that cross. Shedding of the MOST
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PRECIOUS BLOOD. Furthermore, Paul advised, “Or do
you not know that your body is the temple of the Holy
Spirit who is in you, whom you have from God, and
you are not your own? For you were bought at a price;
therefore glorify God in your body and in your spirit,
which are God’s” (1 Corinthians 6:19-20). Since we
were bought at a price, then we were advised to glorify God in our body. We are not our own. Yes, indeed!
There is no part of me that is my own. I belong to my
shepherd, and I am glad to have it so. I believe You
belong to Christ as absolutely as that.

Therefore, we can gladly say these 4 facts: * I have been bought by God
* God owns me
* I no longer belong to myself
* My old way of life no longer owns me

I pray that the Love of God that demonstrated at the
cross of Calvary would be the most central theme in
our life. I hope that we would be known as having no
other passion than that. As Apostle for Christ, Paul
determined, “For I determined not to know anything
among you except Jesus Christ and Him crucified” (1
Corinthians 2:2). I thank God that He is so faithful to
us. He is so faithful to continue the work He started
in all who believe on Jesus Christ, the Son of God. He
is even faithful in moulding us more into the image
of His Son, the LOVE. Let us with great confidence
and faith say that I AM BOUGHT WITH A PRICE AND
BELONG TO GOD! Amen.

Robert Agustin,

Petaling Jaya English
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COVER STORY:

Biblical Study on Character Trait of

Accountability,
In the Lens of
Servant-Leadership

Rennie Ubara,

Youth Ministries

INTRODUCTION
In this day and age of individualism and rights,
the principle of accountability often run strongly
against worldly values and popular practices. Our
pride, egotism, and self-sufficiency rebel against the
concept of being accountable to one another for our
conduct. Accountability, a word that may activate
certain emotions in the heart and challenges the mind
to think in-depth of things that is important and at
times personal. It is a popular word in the economics
and governance lingo, most so in the 21st century. 1
With modernization and globalization, the use of the
term accountability has expanded. Everyone is driven
towards competency and excellence. Thus, regardless
of which stage of their lives they are at; whether they
are little children or senior citizens, no one escapes

from the need to be accountable. Accountability to
self, family, education, religion, career, health, and the
list is on and on. However, in the spiritual perspective,
all of humanity is accountable to the Higher Being,
the Creator, God. Nonetheless, different beliefs may
have different understanding on accountability. In
the words of Burnison, in the context of responsibility
and accountability he says, “You are accountable for
making sure that they are not stretched too thin.” 2
Yes, in one perspective accountability may be seen as
blanketing life altogether, which can be very pressing
and stressful. However, by understanding the
principles of accountability through the lens of biblical
servant-leadership, it will give light and guidance in
our life as Christians and bearers (leaders) of the light
of biblical truth.
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BIBLICAL FOUNDATION FOR ACCOUNTABILITY
Accountability can be pictured
as dynamic. This means that it
can be immersed into every layer
of responsibility that a person is
given. The Bible is saturated with
the need to be accountable in all
areas; self, family, others, God,
understandings, judgment, finance,
conversational. 3
Searching deep into Ellen G. White’s
writings, we can see that she was
inspired to write on the subject
of accountability on many times.
Her accountability covers different
areas of spirituality, encompasses
relationship with God and with fellow
human beings.
Servant-leadership is a process
of character building. It is to
experience
a
transformative
spiritual
growth,
following
Christ’s example and practicing
His character. It is a personal
and intimate journey with Christ.
Ellen G. White beautifully wrote,
“God holds every one of us to
an
individual
accountability,
and calls upon us to serve Him
from principle, to choose Him for
ourselves.” 4 Being accountable
does not promote judgmental
spirit and self-exaltation. Servantleaders implement the same
biblical standards for themselves
that they apply to others. Using
the principle of equality, they hold
themselves accountable, and they
measure all in the team with the
same measurement. To maintain
such accountability, requires a
paradigm shift of character. As
they grow to maturity, he or she

will learn to listen and understand
feedback
communicated
by
different people in different levels
of leadership. A failure to provide
a structure for such accountability
will lead to a crisis of character and
leadership.
A classic example is that of King
David in 2 Samuel 11:1-27. His story
tells what can occur when leaders
fail to create a structure in which
they are answerable for how they
spend their private and professional
time. God’s governance of love will
hold every leader accountable as He
did with David. Like David, there are
leaders that have everything! All the
desires of believers, blessings such
as intimate walk with God, a family,
a stable political position and an
unbroken string of military victories.
However, he entertained an unholy
desire for Uriah’s wife. He allowed
his focus on God to be derailed
towards the desire of the flesh. While
the rest of his army was at war, he
stayed at home. Interestingly, no
one questioned his absence in
that military campaign. In another
word, since he thought he is not
accountable to anyone he was
defeated internally, he fell into
adultery5 and then murder. 6 He had
won many battles but lost to one that
made him powerless from within.
Sins may be hidden from man but
not from God. When the Bible says,
“But the thing David had done
displeased the Lord,” (verse 27)
gave the connotation that God of
the universe in His great love wants

David to learn and be accountable.
God directed prophet Nathan to
address the sins of David face-toface. For certain, this confrontation
shook the king to realize that even
kings are accountable for their
actions. 7 It was so unfortunate that
accountability was reaffirmed after
sinful tragedy occurred. The true
spirit of accountability would have
prevented him from being degraded
and humiliated into sin.
From a positive spin, accountability
also serves as a preventive
measure; it avoids us from falling
into sin. It is also a motivation
for knowing one’s limitation or
boundaries. It is creating and
giving conducive expansion for
leaders to be developed in God.
One characteristic that strengthens
accountability is trust. In the
corporate world Robert and Nell
says, “And there must be within
the corporation the element of
trust, or, looked at another way,
accountability.” 8
Even more important is trust in
biblical accountability. Trust means
surrender and consecration. Trust
means believing and willing. The
opposite of not trusting and not
willing to be accountable is to be
taken as a lack of faith in the ability
of God. Or in another word, under
estimating the power God. Biblical
accountability gracefully calls all
servant leaders to develop full trust
on God and His ability, even so
willing is He, to continue His saving
work for all.

Rob Lebow and Randy Spitzer, A New Journey Begins,” Accountability: Freedom and Responsibility Without Control (Berrett-Koehler Publishers, Inc., 2002), 1.
Gary Burnison, Empower: Delegate Responsibility, Not Accountability, The Twelve Absolutes of Leadership (Mc Graw Hill, 2012), 92.
3
Ken Anderson, Where To Find It In The Bible: The Ultimate A to Z Resource, (accessed June 17, 2016), https://books.google.co.th/books?id=u_TXyY90jj4C&pg=PT182&dq=Bible+Accountability&hl=en&sa =X&ved=0ahUKEwjUovu3l7XNAhXFLY8KHYNWAO0Q6AEIRDAG#v=onepage&q=Bible%20
Accountability&f=false.
4
Ellen G. White, “Individual Accountability,” Reflecting Christ (Ellen G. White. Estate, Inc., 1985), 52.
5
Robert P. Gordon, “David and Bathsheba,” 1 And 2 Samuel: A Commentary, (The Paternoster Press, 1986), 253-256.
1
2
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COVER STORY:

ACCOUNTABILITY AS PART OF
BIBLICAL SERVANT-LEADERSHIP

To be always accountable is a challenge. Or is it?
Sinners fall short of the Creator’s glory, imperfect,
growing yet may encounter falling into sin, again. Is
biblical accountability unreachable? Continue to trust
in the amazing power of God and be accountable to
trusting Him always, may be the best antidote for these
questions. Question as such can be best addressed
through helpful-clear-explanation.

Becoming a Christian does not relieve us of personal
responsibility. Although our sins have been forgiven
through Christ’s sacrifice, we are still responsible for
our behavior. God has so designed us that we need to
remain continually aware of our accountability to our
all-knowing Creator, as well as our accountability to
our fellow brethren.
The following diagram portrays biblical accountability
concept, showing the connection and relationship of a
servant-leader “me”, towards God and towards certain
person or people:

God And Servant-Leader Accountability Diagram.

* God, the supreme Moral Ruler is above all.
* Me, as servant leader, is first accountable to God in every way. His ultimate governance and leadership provides
all my needs to be a servant-leader. Through his salvific work, God became human, in the form of Christ, gloriously
accomplishing His saving mission of redemption, fulfilled His divinity as God that purely accountable to forever
love humanity.
* In respond to His great love, I trust and obey Him, His Law, the beautiful measurement of accountability.
* Romans 14:11, 12, shared the epitome of biblical accountability. The standard of accountability may be radiant
and readily checked through his or her loving obedience to God’s law, and through continually trusting in Him the characteristics of biblical accountability.
* Building from “God” and “Me” is my solemn duty to influence others towards leading them to personally
experiencing biblical servant-leadership. Trustworthy relationship and accountability can be nurtured by both.
This other person is, whom I have establish relationship with, is a person or a group of friends is called the
accountability partners to me. In this friendship interaction and communication, accountability to each other and
to God enhanced and developed.
Servant-leadership and accountability, rightfully practiced, guided by the Moral Ruler, will enable servant-leaders
to function as powerful force of disciple makers, upholding the great commission of Jesus Christ. It is the biblical
beauty of accountable servant-leadership model of evangelism.
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ACCOUNTABILITY AND MINISTRY
FOR THE YOUNG PEOPLE
Biblical servant-leadership is a
great blessing to leaders and to
church governance. The other side
of the coin is great responsibility,
huge responsibility. This means
even more as accountability comes
into the picture. Working with
young people through the capacity
of Youth Ministries Department of
Peninsular Malaysia Mission (PEM),
is a huge appointed responsibility,
and a solemn calling of God indeed.
The pen of inspiration states,
“Young man and women, you are
accountable to God for the light
He has given you” 9. It is indeed
my desire to see every young
people in PEM to recognize their
accountability to God as light is
given to them. The learning from
biblical principles on servantleadership has helped me in the
execution as we work to advance
God’s work. I am challenged and
am aiming for purposeful and
proper refocusing, and rethinking,
of the needs of young people in
my territory and how best to fulfill
these needs. Biblical accountability
is one spiritual knowledge that
needed attention.
Ellen G. White says, “We are
accountable to God for the wise
improvement of every mental

CONCLUSION

faculty and every physical power.”
10
Improving self, internally, through
daily submission, improvement,
and
through
transformative
empowerment from the Holy Spirit
is the duty of every faithful followers
of Christ. This is a journey to learn
to be accountable to our duties as
His light and salt for the earth.
As a pastor and a Youth Ministries
department director, and a servantleader, I need to be the influencer
that God wants me to be. Character
is important in influencing young
people. As I’m blessed to improve
in this area of leadership, I’m
convinced that the principles of
servant-leadership are essential
and need to be taught to young
people, an area of teaching that
is lacking in my Mission for our
young people. Once addressed,
it will enable young people to
truly be influencers of good, for
Christ, to many. I support Stephen
Covey’s statement, “Increasing
your influence usually takes a lot
of patience and persistence. As
confidence in your competence
and character increases, inevitably
a large trust is given.” 11 Again, it
indicates to function as a servant
and a leader is always a growing
process.

Accountability
may
remain
unpopular in the study of biblical
servant-leadership.
However,
I’ve learnt that accountability is
indeed a strong biblical teaching
and concept that is crucial to
spiritual growth & in the maturity
of relationship both horizontally
with man and vertically with God.
It sets a very needful and healthy
boundary of protection from sin.
Godly accountability provides a
set of check & balance.
In life’s journey with God,
someone is willing to admonish,
encourage, and walk with us
through trial and blessing.
The Lord allows others to
observe and confront us over
our areas of weakness. It is a
servant-leadership
growing
process, which teaches that
by submitting to God or one in
authority over us, we become
spiritual winners. We stimulate
our performance and keeping
us away from turning freedom
into a license to sin against
God. And the greatest example
of all, Jesus Christ, when He
accounted Himself to the
cross, for the sake of sinners,
demonstrated His Godliness
and servanthood that as the
“Forever-AccountabilityPartner”
who
has
done
everything to saves. We are
free in Christ, but we are also
bondservants of Christ.

Ibid.
Arthur W. Pink, “His Fearful Fall, His Terrible Sin, His Terrible Sin (continued),” The Life of David: Volume 11, (Grand Rapids, Baker Book House), 14-37.
8
Robert A.G. and Nell Minow, “Restoration of Trust: Power and Accountability,” in Power and Accountability (HarperCollins Publishers Inc., 1991), 264.
9
Ellen G. White, “Accountability For Light.,” Messages To Young People (Ellen G. White Estate, Inc., 2014), 133.
10
Ellen G. White, Testimonies For The Church Volume Four (accessed June 17, 20016) http://www.truthfortheendtime.com/SOPText/Testimonies_for_the_
Church/Testimonies%20for%20the%20Church%20Volume%204.pdf. 11Stephen R. Covey, “Increasing Your Influence: Ninety Days,” Living the 7 Habits: Story
of Courage and Inspiration (Simon & Schuster, 1999), 195
6
7
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HEALTH TIPS:

OUTLOOK
For the past articles in Vision,
we have been going through the acronym of CREATION.
Let’s do a recap on each of the letters thus far.
C=choice, R=rest, E=environment, A=activity, T=trust, I=Interpersonal relationship, O=outlook
So, what does OUTLOOK mean? It can mean many things:
how you understand & think about something,
what you can see from a particular place,
what you think about a future situation and so forth.
Generally,
there are only two ways about it;
you will either view things in a positive
or negative way.
When one sees a half-filled cup of water,
what would your response be?
Half full or half empty?
An optimistic person would say half full,
whereas a pessimistic person will say half empty.

Ellen Nathan,
Health Ministries
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MIND AND BODY

POSITIVE THOUGHTS

NEGATIVE THOUGHTS

Do you know how powerful your
mind is towards the health of
your body? Your mind can either
make you well or sick; it can
either heal you or destroy you.
WOW! Just think about that for
a minute. “The pains of death
surrounded me, And the pangs
of Sheol laid hold of me; I found
trouble and sorrow. Then I called
upon the name of the Lord: “O
Lord, I implore You, deliver my
soul!” (Psalm 116:3-4).

A positive outlook turns on the
lights of hope, ignites love and
allows our heart to focus on
possibilities, not problems.

Negative thoughts on the other
hand can be very damaging to
the mind and body and lead to
depression, anger or fear.

Science has also proven that
a positive attitude increases
electrical and metabolic activity on
the left side of the brain’s prefrontal
lobe where when activated will
increase the number of natural
killer cells- cells that help to
protect against viruses, tumours &
is part of the immune system.

Depression & fear have been
associated with many illnesses &
diseases such as cancer, diabetes,
heart diseases, epilepsy, osteoporosis,
stroke, Alzheimer and others.

That’s why, what you feed your
mind with is so important. Here,
all our five senses come into play.
What you see, hear, taste, touch
and smell will affect your mind in
one way or the other; either for
good or for evil, either negatively
or positively. “I called on the Lord
in distress; The Lord answered
me and set me in a broad place.
The Lord is on my side; I will not
fear. What can man do to me?”
(Psalm 118:5-6).

God made us to be positive and to
follow His example when dealing
with the harshness of life. He
became a man just like us so that
we could overcome just as He
overcame.
He has given us so many
promises in the BOOK of LIFE to
claim and put in our hearts when
we are down and miserable. He
says, “Call unto me, and I will
answer you and show you great
and mighty things thou knowest
not.” (Jeremiah 33:3)

More than 200 million people
worldwide
are
depressed.
Especially when one is just told
that they have a terminal illness, the
mind automatically goes on an auto
pilot mode of depression! And this
is where Satan wants us to stay in
BUT God wants to make us whole.
Also, the fear of the unknown
is sometimes so overwhelming
that it actually brings all kinds of
imagination into the mind that leans
towards negativism & depression.
God says, “Fear not, for I am with
you; be not dismayed, for I am your
God; I will strengthen you, I will
help you, I will uphold you with my
righteous right hand” (Isaiah 41:10).

GOD’S EXAMPLE
The Bible says, “For as he thinketh in his heart, so is he…” (Prov23:7) How are we viewing life?
Just recently I came across a sick person who wanted to give up on life. She had been suffering
with a few illnesses for many years and now she just wanted to give up and die. Yes, it is very
easy to give up but that is short changing God’s promises to see us through all our difficulties.
We need to focus on how much Christ suffered and died for us and then when we compare it
with our sufferings, it is nothing in comparison. Christ gave ALL for us. He created us in His
image to reflect His love, joy and happiness to others and experience it for ourselves.
How can we do that if we are sad, angry, bitter, depressed and anxious all the time?
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HEALTH TIPS:

SOME SUCCESS STEPS TO FOLLOW
1. Self-Talk – How you talk to yourself plays a
major part in whether your outlook is positive
or negative. If you use positive words and think
positive thoughts about yourself all the time, you
will be that kind of person with a positive outlook
in life.

3. Put Problems On Hold – When negative
thoughts run through your mind, make yourself an
appointment to mull them over later, when you are
rested, calmed, and clear-headed. Often things look
better away from the spotlight of a low moment,
and your responses will be wiser.

2. Shift Attention – When negative thoughts hit
your mind, simply shift your thoughts to something
else. Recall happy moments from the past, your
favourite vacation place, your best times spent
with your loved ones. You’ll find that eventually,
the negative thoughts will vanish away because
the mind is filled with good happy thoughts. Also,
you’ll be able to plan what to do next with better
perspective and the benefits of an elevated mood.

4. Write a Letter- When you’re frustrated and feeling
down, write down your negative thoughts as a
letter. It might be a letter addressed to a person or
a problem. When you do this, the negative thoughts
will lose their hold on you. Of course, you’ll never
want to send a letter written in anger so keep it
aside for a few days and ponder on it. If you feel
strongly about sending it after much thought, do so
with a clear conscience; otherwise throw it away.

Test Yourself

To know if you are optimist or pessimist, answer True or False to the following statements,
based on whether you agree or disagree with them:

Am I an optimist or a pessimist? 						

True

False

1. I like to think about pleasant things of the past.
2. I like to look at the future in hope.
3. I have a tendency to look at the positive side of everything.
4. It is good to bring some humour to tragic situations.
5. My past has been a disaster.
6. I am unlucky.
7. I bring doom to everyone.
8. It is always safe to mistrust others.
Scoring:

Count 1 point for each True of statements 1-4.
Count 1 point for each False of statements 5-8
Interpretation:

7-8 points - Definitely optimist
5-6 points – Tendency to optimism
3-4 points – Tendency to pessimism
0-2 points – Definitely pessimist

CONCLUSION
“A merry heart does good, like medicine, but a broken spirit dries the bones” (Proverbs 17:22).
So be that cheerful person and “let your light so shine before men,
that they may see your good works and glorify your Father in heaven” (Matthew 5:16).
Stay positive and believe that God will see you through ALL difficulties in life.

References:
C-R-E-A-T-I-O-N HEALTH DISCOVERY by Des Cummings Jr, PH.D with Monica Reed,M.D (Chapter 8, page 91 to 101)

DEPARTMENTAL STRATEGY:
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Jasnah Makirim,
Publishing Ministries

Joyfully Be Part of the
Fourth Angel’s Work
In my first year leading our
Mission’s Publishing Ministries
Department, I acknowledge that
it is not easy to accomplish all
the programs and to reach the
goals with my own knowledge
and strength. But I believe that
God has guided and showered
His wisdom from heaven to
accomplish them. The Spirit
of Prophecy states, “in a large
degree through our publishing
houses, is to be accomplished
the work of that other angel who
comes down from heaven with
great power and who lightens the
earth with his glory” (Testimonies
for the church 7:139, 140). This
passage speaks of the work of
the “fourth” angel mentioned in
Revelation 18:1 who will largely
accomplish the distribution of
our books to the public. As clearly
written by the pen of inspiration,
“More than one thousand will
soon be converted in one day,
most of whom will trace their
first convictions to the reading
of our publication” (Colporteur
Ministry 151.3, chapter 24).

It will also encourage more
members to be part of this solemn
work and share Christ’s good news
to their community through the
printed pages. “When we follow
plans of the Lord's devising “we
are laborers together with God.”
Whatever our position,—whether
presidents
of
conferences,
ministers, teachers, students,
or lay members,— we are held
accountable by the Lord for making
the most of our opportunities to
enlighten those in need of present
truth. And one of the principal
agencies He has ordained for our
use is the printed page. In our
schools and sanitariums, in our
home churches, and particularly
in our annual camp meetings,
we must learn to make a wise
use of this precious agency. With
patient diligence chosen workers
must instruct our people how to
approach unbelievers in a kindly,
winning way and how to place in
their hands literature in which the
truth for this time is presented with
clearness and power” (Testimonies
for the Church volume 9 page 86).

Being called to the literature
ministry, it is my responsibility to
raise awareness among church
members about the importance
of the Literature Evangelism work.
It burdens me to know that all
churches in our Mission do not
have a Publishing Coordinator
or Leader in their local churches.
To get this ministry started, there
will be a Local Church Publishing
Coordinator Seminars from the
19th to the 20th of October 2018,
at our Mission Conference Hall.
I would like to invite every local
church to send either the elder
or local church pastor plus one
member as representatives to
this one and a half days program.
We have speakers from the
Southern Asia-Pacific Division
and Southeast Asia Union Mission
to share on Literature Ministry.
During this program, food and
accommodation will be provided
by the Mission. I would like to
encourage the local church to
subsidize the travel expenses of
the representative. In preparation,
please email the names of your
local church representative(s) to
jasnah@adventist.org.my by 30
June 2018. The objective of this
seminar is to help local churches
understand the importance of the
Publishing Ministry especially in
this end times.
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Petrik/Ellen Andrews,
Ministeral Secretary &
Shepherd’s International Coordinator

Things Your Pastor & his wife

wants you to know
(but probably can't tell you)

Ever wondered what is in the heart and mind of your pastor and his wife? How would you feel if you can
dive in and uncover the humanness of your church pastor and his wife? There are many things in their
heart but sometimes find it hard to bring it to the forefront. Well this is an opportunity for my wife and me,
representative of all the pastors and their wives in Peninsular Malaysia Mission, to share with you some of
our concerns, sometimes spoken and at other times unspoken.
To start off with, Paul the Apostle tells us what pastor-teachers, along with Apostles, Prophets, Evangelists,
are called “for the equipping of the saints for the work of ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ,
till we all come to the unity of the faith and of the knowledge of the Son of God, to a perfect man, to the
measure of the stature of the fullness of Christ.” (Ephesians 4:12-13). All Christians are called to share
in the ministry of Jesus, through what Paul refers to here as “work of ministry.” Pastors, in particular, and
their families, in general, are called to serve by equipping and then leading God’s people in this work.
To be called by God to serve as a pastor is a privilege, a blessing and a responsibility. It’s a calling that
comes to different people in different ways; sometimes quietly, over a long period of time, at other times
dramatically and suddenly like Paul on the road to Damascus (Acts 26:12-14). As such the good Lord always
qualifies those of whom He calls. As the pastors and their wives wait on God for His affirmation and auction,
let us as members of God’s church acknowledge them and affirm them for what God is doing in them and
through them.
Pastoral ministry, regardless of the specific area of service, is extremely challenging. The stress level
can be significant, rated by some to be second only to medical doctors. To function properly as a pastor,
requires that we resist the pull of our fallen human nature and maintain humility before God. We are all
called to be His servants, using the gifts He has
given us to direct others to Him.
As God’s instruments, the pastoral family have
also needs and wants that are many times left
unsaid and unmet. Here are a few of those “things”
your pastor and his wife wish you knew but feels
like he or she can’t tell you without taking risks of
alienation and/or sometimes being misunderstood.
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Recognize that your pastor needs time to study, pray,
Your pastor needs time to study, pray, write, and reflect
and reflect, & be respectful
for each sermon, Bible
of his time. Together with
study, and devotion he has
YOUR PASTOR ACTUALLY NEEDS TIME the pastor & his family, all
to give in any given week. A
us as ministers of God
good rule of thumb for the
TO PREPARE HIS SERMON EVERY WEEK. of
may be on-call 24/7. Like
time it takes to prepare a
all of us, they too have
good, well-researched, topersonal and familial needs & responsibilities.
be-well-delivered sermon is 10-20 hours
.
One of the increasingly
frustrating
things
about
being a pastor is the constant
criticism and discouragement
that can come from one
individual, one family, or a

YOUR PASTOR AND HIS WIFE
MINISTERS TO MORE PEOPLE THAN
JUST A FEW CHURCH MEMBERS.

small group of people. He
and his wife ministers to
everyone in the church and
sometimes even outside
of the confines of the local
church membership.

ones, can play the piano, or some other instruments,
Prioritizing is crucial for the pastor as he works with
lead out in the women group, cooks well, etc. They have
the members and with the community; organizing
their strength and growth areas and they too want to
the church and its services, Bible studies, visitation.
be a “winning” combination
This will position the pastor
together with their pastorand his wife to continue to
husband. This is especially so
‘PUSH’ for what God has laid
YOUR PASTOR & HIS WIFE
for a new young pastor’s wife.
in their hearts. It helps in the
CAN’T DO EVERYTHING
She is coming in brand new to
growth of the church and of
God’s kingdom, when we know (ESPECIALLY TO THE LEVEL YOU WANT). the church. So time and space
should be accorded her to be
our own giftedness and handacquainted with the members
in-hand use it in tandem with
and the church. Encourage them and “catch her doing
that of the pastoral family, towards the building God’s
good”. This will indeed help her to excel in her own
kingdom here and for the hereafter.
giftedness and the realization of the call of God in her
life. Thus the pastor and his wife be able to fulfil her
Sometimes the members take it for granted that the
role as a wonderful and caring pastoral couple.
pastor’s wife is a capable and “super-natural” woman
who can teach Sabbath School classes for the younger

responsibilities that require portions of your pastor’s
One of the things your pastor does is represent you,
time and energy. Do not be
your congregation, your church,
too quick to label your pastor
to the broader community. This
as “absent” and “not doing
may mean your pastor serves
YOUR PASTOR HAS OTHER
his job” if he is participating
on local boards, or is a part of
RESPONSIBILITIES TOO.
in these sorts of ministry.
a local ministry group, or your
The truth is your pastor is
pastor may serve on councils/
doing his job as a leader in your local church and the
committees within the broader organizations of
Seventh-day Adventist community at large.
the Seventh-day Adventist Church. These are all

Find
helpful,
productive
ways to voice your opinions
about things that you think
should be changed in your
congregation. Who knows?

YOUR PASTOR LIKES & DISLIKES,
JUST LIKE YOU.

Your pastor may actually be
waiting for someone from
the congregation to speak up
before he voices an opinion
about the matter.
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comfortable, stable life, but
Pastors become pastors because they feel called by
God’s call.
God to do so. Few (if any) pastors enter the ministry
because of money, a
desire for recognition, or a
lack of other career paths. YOUR PASTOR THINKS ABOUT QUITTING…
In many ways, a lot of
MORE THAN YOU KNOW.
pastors sacrifice a great
deal to answer the calling:
pastor deals with an endless
they may be extremely gifted, bright, and capable of
unexpressed expectations.
doing any number of things that could lead to a more

they chose to answer
So please understand
that your pastor and his
wife know this reality;
they live in it every day.
And on top of that, your
line of criticism and/or

Finally...
Your pastor and his wife want you as members of the church to come and talk to them if there are areas as a
couple and/or individual needs to be improved, that the church of God can be a ‘healthy and vibrant place of
significance. So if there are areas of concern, come and talk to them in person and in private. “Things that are
‘bad’ let them know. Things that are ‘good’ let the whole world know.”
I hope you’ll keep some of these things in mind as you experience life and ministry with your pastor and his
family. Above all else, remember that your pastor and his wife has more going on than you can ever really know.
There are some things they can reveal whilst others they are unable to share for privacy purposes. So pray
for your pastor and his family and seek to be an encourager and co-worker with Jesus Christ for the work of
“preparing a people for the His soon return.”
“Finally, brethren, whatever things are true, whatever things are noble, whatever things are just, whatever things
are pure, whatever things are lovely, whatever things are of good report, if there is any virtue and if there is
anything praiseworthy—meditate on these things” (Philippians 4:18).
God bless.
Disclaimer- The contributors like to give credit to web based Christian writers and local Adventist pastors for this article

Pray

for your pastor.

and his family.
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T H E R I G H T A R M,
CONTINUE IN

FAITH

Adventist Medical Mission Conference

9-12th August 2018

Venue: Imperial Hotel, Kuching Sarawak, malaysia
Dr Zeno L Charles-Marcel, MD
(General Conference Associate Health Director)
Dr. Charles-Marcel is now the Associate Director of the Department of Health Ministries in our General Conference. He is
active in promoting Comprehensive Health Ministry that has led
to many pastor-doctor collaborations around the globe. The
combination of the Medical Ministry and the Gospel Ministry has
been his passion for more than 30 years. Most important of all,
he is a lifelong learner at the foot of the cross.
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Email: amm@pah.com.my
Contact: Miss Wong +6016 7550941
Molly Lepi +6013 5602964
Website: amm.org.my
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James Edward,
Personal Ministries

“Equipping & Mobilizing
the Membership for the SoulWinning Mission of the Church”
Is the theme for the Personal Ministries department.
In order for me to fulfil the Great Commission, “Go and Make Disciple,”
not WE, I, myself, must be equipped, trained, motivated &
inspired to assist others in mobilizing for the Mission of the Church.
“The church of Christ is organized for service” (Ministry of Healing, p. 148).
This department assists in giving training & providing resources to
everyone who desires to do the ministry in the Lord’s vineyard.

Objectives

Mission

THE MISSION & OBJECTIVES OF PERSONAL MINISTRIES
The mission of Personal Ministries is to provide resources and train church members to unite their efforts
with the ministry and church officers in the final proclamation of the gospel of salvation in Christ. The aim
of the department is to enlist every member in active soul-winning service for God.
The Personal Ministries Department was established as a major setting for soul winning activities in the
Church. It exists to teach and proclaim the gospel of Jesus Christ in response to the command of Jesus,
in the context of the three angels’ messages of Revelation 14:6-12. To honour this original purpose, the
Personal Ministries Department continues to communicate the good news with the objective to win, hold,
and train for Jesus Christ, men, women, youth, boys and girls, in all the world, and to design programs and
resources to help those areas of the world where church growth is limited.

GUIDING PRINCIPLES FOR PERSONAL MINISTRIES WORK
1. Bible Evangelism. “Every Christian is bound to be a 3. Literature. “Very much more can be accomplished
Bible worker, to do something in imparting to others the
great present truth for this time. Communicate what you
do know. Tell it, sing it, pray it. Work while it is day; for
the night cometh, in which no man can work.” EGW in
General Conference Bulletin, vol. 3, no. 2, 1899, p38.

2. Visitation. “Wherever a church is established, all the
members should engage actively in missionary work.
They should visit every family in the neighborhood and
know their spiritual condition. Christian Service, p.12.

by the living preacher with the circulation of paper
and tracts than by the preaching of the Word alone…..
Many minds can be reached in no other way.”
Evangelism, p. 160.

4. Community Services. “The followers of Christ are

to labor as He did. We are to feed the hungry, clothe
the naked, & comfort the suffering & afflicted. We are
to minister to the despairing & inspire hope in the
hopeless.” Welfare Ministry, p.74.

Most of the heroes of the New Testament church were evangelists. The personal ministry of Jesus in saving
the lost (the woman at the well, Zacchaeus, etc.) continues to be the primary model; but Peter, Paul, Barnabas,
Philip, Steven, Timothy, and John Mark all figure prominently in early church history because they worked
tirelessly and effectively to win new converts to Jesus Christ and to make the first century church grow. That
pattern has continued through the centuries to our day. You are called to that noble heritage as you become
involved in coordinating the outreach of your local church. You have two thousand years of success on which
to build. You have the model of thousands of successful men and women in history.
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2017 EVENY REPORT

PERSONAL MINISTRIES 			

ACTUAL

No. of members trained this quarter

565

No. of members actively involved in evangelism

ON GOING
LOCAL CHURCH
TRAINING

(i.e. public preaching, Bible study, visitation ministry, revelation seminar, etc.)

300

Lay Evangelism & Seminars conducted

32

Lay Bible Studies

565

Baptisms resulting from laymen, pastors, and LEs.

88

Weekend Short Courses (Credit leading
towards IICM) for Local Churches
(Personal Ministries Dept) Instructors
or teachers to be assigned according
to the need of language of local church.

Pieces of literature distributed

2776

1. Discipleship

40

2. ACS: Bridging the Church in the
Community

Small Group -Number of Church with Small Group
Number of newly baptized members joined Small Group

3. ACS: Ministry of Laity

Number of Small Groups

86

Number of Small Group Members

917

2018 EVENTS
Jan 19 & 20
		

ACS, SS&PM Regional Leadership Training
@ JB English Church

Feb 3 & 4		
		

ACS, SS&PM Regional Leadership Training
@ Light House, Penang

April 20-21
		

Small Group / Care Group training for
JB Churches in JB Eng Church

April 27-28
		

Small Group / Care Group training for
Penang Churches Penang JB Eng Church

Sept 7 & 8
		

Personal Ministries Department at
JB City (Regional meeting)

Sept 11-13
		

Personal Ministries Department at 			
KL for Klang Valley Churches (Regional meeting)

Sept 14-16
		

Festival of Laity (Church Layman Gathering)
@ Grand Kampar Hotel, Perak (Mission-Wide)

STRATEGY 2: REACH IN WITH GOD
1. To achieve membership retention at 100% of active membership
by them joining any one of the small group meetings

2. To achieve members’ involvement in church ministry at 100%

4. CS101 Theological & Historical
Concepts of Holistic Ministry
5. CR101 Spiritual Gifts: Keys to
Ministry
6. CR102 Principles of Personal
Christian Witnessing
7. CR103 Principles of Christian
Leadership and Church Growth
8. CR104 How to Teach Basic
Adventist Doctrines
9. PEv101 Principles of Evangelism in
the Life of Jesus Christ
10. PEv102 Methods of Door to Door
Visitation
11. PEv104 Simple Methods of Giving
Bible Studies\
12. PEv105 Reaching Special People
13. PEv106 How to Reclaim the
Mission
14. LCL 101 Christian Leadership

of active membership

15. LCL102 Small Group Ministries in
the Local Church

Bible study at 5% of active membership

16. LCL105 Mobilizing the Church for
Ministry

3. To achieve discipleship whereby each member gives 1 to 1
4. To achieve fostering unity in diversity whereby 100% of local church board
members are able to articulate PEM’s vision, mission, values & goals

2016-2020 Strategic Plan, PEM

17. LCL106 Sermon Preparation /
Homiletics
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MISSION SPOTLIGHT:

2018 Missionary Book of the Year

The Power of

HOW WILL THIS BOOK HELP
MY FRIENDS AND FAMILY

16 June 2018

Living in the cities we can all
testify to the mental stress
we experience regardless of
our age, or occupation. This
year’s book, the “Power of
Hope” may be able to help your
friend or our family members to
overcome anxiety or stress, so
why we don’t put our efforts to
place this book in their homes.

HOPE
Mass Distribution Day
For the past many years, the General
Conference has started an initiative
called Missionary Book. In 2017 it
was entitled “Story of Hope;” before
that was “Health and Wellness in
2016 and 2015; prior to that in 2014
was “Beyond Imagination.” For 2018
the title of the book is “The Power
of Hope”. The missionary book of
the year is to be distributed, given
as a gift to all the people around us
so that they can know about “The
Everlasting Gospel”. This worldwide
event called Mass Distribution Day
will be held on the third week of
April. In our Mission, it will be held
on 16 June 2018.

WHAT IS MASS DISTRIBUTION
DAY?
Mass Distribution Day is a day when
all members come out together
to distribute the book within their
community. It is opened to everyone
who is interested.
One of the missionary books that was
selected in the prior years is entitled,
“When God Says Remember”.
This book talks about the truth of
Sabbath and was written by Pastor
Mark Finley. In 2012, I gave away

this book to one of my customer who
was from a Sunday church. After
reading the book, one Friday evening
he called me and asked me about the
Sabbath. According to him no one
told them about the Sabbath until he
read the book and when he searched
the Bible about the Sabbath, he was
so surprised to find out that the Bible
never mention about Sunday as the
Sabbath day.
He requested for five more copies of
the same book and told me he will
give it to his church elder and pastor.
After one month, I visited him again
and he told me that he started keeping
Sabbath by closing his shop from
Friday evening until Saturday evening,
even though he still attends Sunday
church because of family members.
This is just one testimony of how this
initiative works. Many people out
there really don’t know the truth. If
we were to tell them directly, it would
seem as though as we are judging
them and they might not accept
the truth. But by reading small little
books, people can read the truth for
themselves. As they read, the Holy
Spirit will guide them to search the
scriptures for the truth.

If you are not sure how this
book can benefit them, get a
copy from your local church,
read it for yourselves and enjoy
its benefits.

CALL TO PARTICIPATE
Pen of inspiration tells us,
“When
church
members
realize the importance of the
circulation of our literature, they
will devote more time to do this
work. Papers, tract and books
will be placed in the homes of
the people, to preach the gospel
in their several lines… The
church must give her attention
to the canvassing work. This is
one of the way in which she is to
shine in the world” (Manuscript
113, 1901.18).
“Let young and old consecrate
themselves to God, take up the
work, and go forward, laboring
in humility, under the control
of the Holy Spirit” (Manual for
Canvassers 68.1). This work
of distributing of books can be
done by both the young and
old. We can work together to
accomplish this task.
My dear friends, let us all be
involved in this ministry. Join
us in the mass distribution day
of this year.
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NEWS UPDATE & TESTIMONIES:

YB Visit to Teluk Intan Indian Church
On 20th January 2018, Yang Berhormat Datuk Seri Mah Siew Keong, Menteri Perusahaan, Perladangan dan
Komoditi merangkap Ahli Parlimen Teluk Intan visited our Church.
Our church had a special program to bless the underprivileged members of our
community with groceries. It was truly an honour to have YB Datuk Seri Mah Siew
Keong and specially prayed for him.

Ava John,
Teluk Intan Indian

Chinese New Year Visit to
Melaka General Hospital
The visit to the Melaka General
Hospital has been long planned by
the Melaka church but it could only
become a reality when upon the
approval of the Hospital authorities.
This two-fold project intended to;
firstly expose our younger members
to the fact that there were many
more unfortunate people around us,
and secondly to share our love and
kindness to the general public. This
visit was planned by our church
elders, Victor Ngo and Dr. Lai Nai
Lang with “inside help”, our church
member, Dr. Jason Khor, who works
in the hospital.
On the afternoon of 24th of February
2018, after the church potluck, a
group of 30 members, led by both
elders and Dr. Chan Wai See visited
the New Wing ward of the Melaka
General Hospital. The doctors and
nurses of the New Wing Wards were

Benjamin Tung,
Melaka

give Chinese New Year oranges as
a token of appreciation to them for
their willingness to accommodate
us for the visit.

hospital beds giving out the goodie
bags to the patients who were
smiling at these young children
spreading the festive cheer.

The children were then given the
permission to go around to every
bed to give a “goodie bag” to every
patient warded there. The hospital
patients were very thankful that
there were strangers who took the
time to visit them during the busy
festive month of February. A brief
prayer was said wherever possible
for the patients.

There was no racial discrimination
as people of all races and walks
of life were given as much as we
had brought with us. Pictures were
taken with the many nurses and
doctors as a momentos of the
visit and official visit books were
brought out to document our visit
to the hospital and we were asked
to come again for another visit the
next time around.

All in all, four wards were visited;
2 children’s ward in the New Wing
at Block C; 1 women’s ward on
the third floor; Men’s ward on the
fourth floor.
It was indeed an eye opener for the
children as they scurried around the

The visit took slightly over an hour
and a prayer was said for all the
church participants before they
departed to their own homes. We
pray that they bring with them
sweet memories of a wonderful visit
to the hospital.
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NEWS UPDATE & TESTIMONIES:

Children’s Ministries Conference

The Children of today are the future of tomorrow.
What they are taught defines their behavior, thus it is
very important how the parents and teachers educate
their children when they are young. As Christians, in
the church setting, parents and teachers are given the
extra responsibility to help the growth of the children’s
spiritual need and to “Train up a child in the way he
should go, And when he is old he will not depart from
it.” (Proverbs 22:6)
But the challenge comes along, how do we do that?
What methods should we use? What interesting ideas
we can follow? To meet these needs, a Children’s
Ministries Conference focusing on the theme of “Fun
Classroom Learning” was organized from the 9th to
11th March 2018, at Petaling Jaya English Church. A
total of 91 registered participants from 25 churches
in PEM joined this event. We were blessed to have Dr.
Saustin Mfune, the Associate Director of the General
Conference of the Children’s Ministries Department
and Dr. Orathai Chureson, the Southern Asia-Pacific
Division of the Children’s Ministries Department
Director to speak at the session which was presided
by Sister Debbie Saul-Chan, the Southeast Asia Union
Mission of Children’s Ministries Director.
Dr. Saustin presented three interesting topics;
Classroom Learning Methods and Ideas, Creating
Christian Drama for Children and How to Minister to
Adolescents. Apart from teaching children in Sabbath
School, he questioned on what else can the Sabbath
School teachers do? He then revealed that it is the
teacher’s role to help the parents to understand their
responsibility. Parents should be the primary spiritual
disciple maker to influence and monitor a child’s
relationship with God. The home principles will become
the church principles when the children learn better
from the Sabbath School classes since it is based on

the same teachings and principles. He also emphasized
the usage of pictorial aids or movement like drama
in teaching the children to see and absorb the lesson
better.
Our children, especially toddlers, do not have the ability
to think abstractly or philosophically, thus by using
real things, they can see and touch, which helps them
in the process of learning. He also shared 25 points on
how we can minister to the adolescents in our church
by understanding their needs and their character. He
emphasized on raising Godly children, we will have
to be more vigilant about television viewing, because
during this period they begin to idolize the heroes. He
emphasized that we need to bring spiritual heroes into
their lives and not unmannered TV heroes. He said that
it was through our Christian exemplary life and our
consistent model that we can be their hero. He also
shared on the dos and don’ts while dealing with the
adolescents.
Dr. Orathai presented a topic on “Basic Guidelines for
Dealing with Disruptive Behavior”, an issue that most
teachers face. She first explained on what are the
challenging behavior characters and the contexts that
may contribute to these behaviors. After understanding
why the child behaves that way, she then shared points
on promoting positive behavior in Sabbath School
learning that help these children to be able to listen
and obey instructions better.
We were blessed by the presentations shared by the
speakers. These presentations have equipped us
to be a better servant in our capacity as a Children’s
Ministries leaders and teachers.

Children Ministries
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2018
新开始新希望

短期课程
乌克里里班 (Ukulele)：这次的课程让志同道合
的朋友们有机会相识。男女老少手里拿着同样
的乐器。你播弦，我测音，以唱歌的方式在欢
愉的气氛下学习！
电脑原理入门班：针对电脑原理有兴趣的人
群。本课程提升了学员有关电脑工作原理、电
脑硬件等的知识。学员对此课程的反应非常热
烈，本课程将会在四月再次招生开班。
手工艺班：我们特地请来了一名来宾，教导大
家如何制作新年饰品。虽然制作过程不简单，
但大家都非常有耐心地学习。亲手制作的和外
面购买的，真是不一样！大家都很珍惜呢。
赢得健康小组
此小组有数十位来宾参与，透过简单轻松的方
式一起分享与讨论每一个课题。帮助参加者改
善智力丶体能丶心灵方面和建立积极的关係。
藉着综合平衡的生活，成为胜利者。
义诊
锦玉园也是笫一次尝试义诊的服务。患有一般
慢性疾病，身体健康不佳者，若想咨询医生以
了解自身的状况都可来预约。义诊服务包括: 血
压测量丶血糖测量（糖尿病者）丶体重测量丶
BMI分析丶生活保健咨询。希望藉着此服务能与
来宾联系，帮助他们的需要。

NEWS UPDATE & TESTIMONIES:
感谢上帝2018年槟城中文教会的锦玉园社区活动
中心已经迈入笫6年。新的一年、新开始、新希
望, 在上帝的带领下主任丘宝玉师母以及一组很好
的幕后团队并肩作戦，带给大家多姿多彩的活动,
。目的是为了认识更多的朋友, 并把福音的种子撒
出去, 因为我们持守着传扬三天使信息。
在今年的第一季，锦玉园举办了三个短期课程丶
四次嬴得健康小组丶新年联欢会丶两次乐龄活动
及两次义诊。

槟城中文教会
锦玉园社区活动中心
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新年联欢会
锦玉园第一次于农历初十举行了大型新春活动，我们准备
了新年大餐，邀请来宾们分享，之后还有余兴节目: 风趣
的信息打破了华人传统的观念；话剧让大家捧腹大笑; 悦
耳动听的歌唱及音乐;。有趣的游戏让男女老少都参与在其
中，现场气氛热闹，笑声不绝。当晚我们的热情招待，让
来宾们都感到一家团圆的感觉。
乐龄活动
社会老年化的趋势渐渐到来，我们能为这些乐龄朋友们做
些什么呢？锦玉园首度尝试设计了这项适合他们的活动，
让爱唱歌的年长者一起来重温老歌的美妙，透过经典老歌
中的歌词，带入心灵的信息。来宾们都唱得很愉快，一起
沉浸在歌曲的旋律中感受不一样的信息。
锦玉园社区活动中心委员们虽然忙碌，甚至有些时候感到疲惫，但却换来与主同工的喜悦与满足。在过程中也经
历上帝，依靠祂，通过祷告的力量来完成每项事工。
我们愿将一切的荣耀归给我们的上帝。也请大家为我们的事工代祷。
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尽信书不如无书之

户外教育

NEWS UPDATE & TESTIMONIES:

户外教育通常是指发生在户外的预先组织的学
习；也是体验式教育和环境教育哲学，理论和实
践的综合体。八打灵中文堂儿童班为鼓励和提供
户外学习的机会，趁着年假让孩童通过户外教育
达到灵、智、体、群的成长。

第一站 - 恐龙园（Dinosaur Park –Seremban 2）

第三站 - 森美兰博物院 (Museum Seremban)

2017年12月29日是个风和日丽的早晨。当我们站在芙蓉
(二) 山顶的那一刻，徐徐凉风抚摸着我们的脸颊，即柔
软又舒服。站在山顶顿时忘了爬山的辛苦，大人和小
孩都对眼前每只巨大的恐龙看得目瞪口呆。

接着，我们来到了雄伟壮观的森美兰博物院。孩童们
很荣幸的在旧皇宫用餐，真是别开生面的午餐。这宫
殿乃皇家建筑群之一，它具有浓厚的艺术独特风格。
这回我们真是有不虚此行之感啊!

“恐龙种类多，体形和习性相差也大，其中最大的易碎
双腔龙可能超过50米，而最小的蜂鸟可能还不到10厘
米。就食性来说，有温顺的草食者和凶暴的肉食者，
还有荤素都吃的杂食性恐龙。”这些都是从书本上学来
的，但现在孩子们可以目睹及分辨其总类，如：三角
龙，巨辣龙，霸王龙等。

老师也藉此分享在天国与耶稣的宴席，一定会比此刻
更壮观。

之后，老师也通过圣经分析恐龙在挪亚洪水前存在的
可能性，让孩童们思索一番。
第二站 - Yakult 厂 ( Yakult HQ)
我们的目的是要孩童们了解Yakult的制作过程。当天我
们也上了一堂健康课。该工厂也赠送每人一瓶Yakult，
这就使孩童们乐不可支，雀跃万分了。
过后，父母们藉此教导孩子预防胜于治疗的道理及健
康新起点的八大原则。

第四站 - 巧克力制作店 ( Chocolate Gallery)
享用美食后，我们来到了孩童们殷切期盼的景点，就是
巧克力制作店。同样的原则本堂不鼓励吃甜食。此活动
是想让孩童了解巧克力制作过程及由来。当天大人和小
孩都请自触摸超大的可可，那浓郁的甜味，让人齿颊生
香。学生被教导若想齿如齐贝就得远离巧克力。
这趟有趣的旅行让孩童们获益不浅。希望通过户外教育，
能够吸引更多父母把孩童们带来参加我们的儿童班。

八打灵中文堂
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在耶稣时代，当时在位的皇帝乃是奥古
斯都提庇留凯撒。故此，当时钱币有凯
撒的肖像。那对于我们现今钱币的肖
像，由来及历史你知道多少？

国家银行钱币博物馆与艺术画廊之旅
3月18日八打灵中文堂儿童部又展开
了户外教育之旅。这回我们一行共125
人，浩浩荡荡前往马来西亚国家银行钱
币博物馆与艺术画廊 。此活动吸引了
马六甲爱能健康村的师生们，巴生聚会
所，及Damansara Hope Center 教会的
弟兄姐妹，大家一起游玩与学习。正所
谓独乐乐不如众乐乐。
一抵达目的地, 大家的目光都被那现代
化设计的建筑风格给吸引住了。整栋建
筑是以落地大片玻璃为主。地方宽敞又
干净。在这四周围 人烟稀少, 也可能因
为如此, 感觉周边的绿色环境更为突出。
这里不只“钱”多，拍照的地点也多。从
底楼到三楼共有七间美术馆，其中包
括，一百万隧道、艺术、货币、金融、
经济、儿童及临时美术馆。
儿童馆是我们花最多时间的地方。里
头有好多的展示是透过在小朋友的游
戏中，学习到金钱的概念。我们也目
睹“黄金三百两”。这是告诉孩童们在钞
票未通用前, 人们需要用黄金块来做交
易。而钞票的使用就给人们带来便利。
接着，我们从充满铜臭味的展览厅去到
文艺气息满满的画廊 ;共花了2个小时。
之后我们在Terras Garden 享用营养的
午餐。每个孩童获得一支健康饭后甜
品，就是有机水果棒棒糖（Organic Vitamin C Fruit Juice Lollipop）孩童们吃
在口里，甜在心里。
儿童部非常感谢八打灵中文堂的弟兄姐
妹的协助，尤其是莲玉姐妹带来了12位
慕道友,秀梅姐妹鼓励了8位亲戚朋友参
加而永雄弟兄及丽玲姐妹也邀请了12位
邻居及家人参与。希望藉着我们的书籍
及儿童圣经故事，能感动我们的新朋
友。谢谢大伙的全体总动员。
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NEWS UPDATE & TESTIMONIES:

AOY SALT
AOY SALT for this year started on
the 15 of January. The class of
2018 turned out to be smaller than
usual, with 25 students in total.
Majority of these students hail
from Peninsular Malaysia.

In early January, we sent out
a newsletter praying for our
class. As recommended by the
administration, we decided to
add two more teachers this year
– Emanuel Baek, a seasoned
conference evangelist from the US,
and Robbie Berghan, a seasoned
teacher from Australia. We also
added an extra week of learning
for the students – leadership.
While we wanted to add variety, we
also wanted to continue keeping
SALT tuition fees low, as such we
did not include this expense in
the student’s fees. In spite of this,
we can say, “And we know that all
things work together for good to
those who love God, to those who
are the called according to His
purpose” (Romans 8:28).
It's been a wonderful past two
months with the students. This
class of 2018 has had miraculous

testimonies to share.
Students have gone through
the classes on “Conversion &
Righteousness by Faith”, “SDA
Fundamental Beliefs”, “Biblical
Hermeneutics”, “Evangelism”, and
“Health”. These classes equip the
student in learning how to dig
deep in the Word of God, and also
build a strong foundation for the
student in helping them not only
understand our Fundamentals,
but have the ability to teach them
to non-Adventists. Our classes
cover important challenging topics
such as Creation, God the Father,
Jesus, and Holy Spirit in Godhead,
Marriage and Relationships, Sin,
The Cross, Daniel and prophetic
events, and how to answer
objections to our doctrines.
Students have been incredibly
blessed by the classes and faithchallenging experience. With the
opportunity to teach and preach,
and also learn how to give Bible
Studies, our students are equipped
with skills and materials to go
out and preach the word, to be
missionaries in whatever field
they choose to pursue after

the program. For two weeks,
with blessings from Publishing
Ministry Department, students
have also gone out canvassing in
the community around in Kuala
Lumpur, and in just 10 days, have
reached over 2000 individuals
and have distributed either Great
Controversy, health books, or given
them a glow tracts or invitation
to the upcoming Evangelistic
Meeting.
Many of these students are
involved also in following up with
contacts they met in canvassing,
in campus ministry, and in Care
Groups. It’s been an incredible
experience to see the power of
the Word - its transforming power
and ability to recreate a new heart
in each of us – the heart of a
missionary!
The class of 2018 will be graduating
in May. Please continue to pray
for our students – for support,
classes, and future plans.

Evelyn Chua,

Youth Ministries - SAHC
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“ROOTED”
Adelynn Devie Jenar,
Johor Bahru BM

Perkhemahan Pathfinder merupakan satu acara yang
dinanti-nantikan oleh setiap ahli Pathfinder. Bagi gereja
Johor Bahru Bahasa (JBBM) dan gereja Megah Ria,
perkhemahan Pathfinder tahunan yang diadakan pada
setiap cuti Tahun Baru Cina adalah perkhemahan yang
sangat istimewa. Tahun ini merupakan tahun keempat
perkhemahan Pathfinder gabungan dianjurkan. Pada
tahun ini, ia telah diadakan di Teluk Gorek, Mersing,
Johor dari 16 sehingga 19 Februari 2018.
Sekitar 115 peserta termasuk ahli Pathfinder dan
para ibu bapa hadir memberikan sokongan padu
dalam menyemarakkan semangat ke-Pathfinder-an.
Perkhemahan tahun ini disertai oleh Johor Bahru BM,
Megah Ria BM dan gereja Seremban. Ketiga-tiga gereja
ini telah menjalinkan hubungan yang erat sepanjang
perkhemahan. Setiap ahli Pathfinder sungguh teruja
berkenalan dengan teman baru dari tempat lain.
Pembicara istimewa yang telah dijemput adalah
Pastor Renie Ubara, Pengarah Belia Misi Semenanjung
Malaysia, Pastor Minsun Pangalin, pendeta gereja
Seremban dan Pastor Maclan Matthew, pendeta keduadua gereja tuan rumah.
Tema perkhemahan bagi tahun ini adalah “Rooted” atau
“Berakar”. Tema ini berasal daripada ayat Kitab Suci
dalam Kolose 2:6-7 iaitu “Kamu sudah menerima Kristus
Yesus, sebagai Tuhan. Oleh itu hendaklah kamu hidup
bersatu dengan Dia. Hendaklah kamu berakar umbi
dalam Dia. Binalah hidup kamu dengan Kristus sebagai
asasnya. Hendaklah kamu semakin percaya kepada
Kristus, seperti yang sudah diajarkan kepada kamu.
Hendaklah kamu penuh kesyukuran.” Ayat ini mendidik
anak-anak muda untuk bertumbuh dan berakar dalam
Yesus. Tiga aspek yang ditekankan ialah Berdoa, Firman

Tuhan dan Bersaksi. Iman anak-anak muda diteguhkan
melalui penerapan ketiga-tiga aspek ini sepanjang
perkhemahan. Anak-anak muda diajar tentang cara
berdoa yang betul, sentiasa berpegang kepada firman
Tuhan dan bersaksi kepada orang di sekeliling. Hal ini
dapat memberi pendedahan kepada anak-anak muda
untuk meneguhkan iman mereka dalam Yesus Kristus.
Terdapat empat honor yang telah ditawarkan dalam
perkhemahan ini iaitu “Prayer Honor”, “Junior
Witnessing Honor”, “Cultural Diversity Honor” dan
“Drawing Honor”. Semua honor ini telah mengajar ahli
Pathfinder tentang pelbagai pengetahuan baru dan
dapat mengaplikasikannya dalam kehidupan seharian.
Semua peserta melibatkan diri dengan penuh semangat
tanpa putus asa.
Acara baptisan juga telah diadakan semasa
perkhemahan ini. Terdapat lima anggota baru yang
diterima ke dalam keluarga besar Seventh-day Adventist.
Empat daripada baptisan tersebut merupakan hasil
daripada pelayanan Pathfinder. Daripada pelayanan ini,
anak muda melihat bagaimana Yesus bekerja dalam diri
setiap anak muda. Sesungguhnya, pelayanan Pathfinder
ini memberi impak yang besar kepada orang muda
untuk berakar teguh dalam Kristus dan seterusnya
menjadi cahaya terang kepada orang di sekeliling.
Anak-anak muda perlu dididik sesuai dengan acuan
yang betul. Dalam Amsal 22:9 telah tertulis, “Didiklah
orang muda menurut jalan yang patut baginya, maka
pada masa tuanya pun ia tidak akan menyimpang
dari pada jalan itu.” Marilah kita terus berakar teguh
dalam Kristus melalui pelayanan Pathfinder sehingga
kedatangan Yesus kedua kali.
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NEWS UPDATE & TESTIMONIES:

Priscilla Jacy Jihen,
Utama Beacon

FIRST BAPTISM FOR YEAR 2018 CHILDREN’S CNY PROGRAM
- 27.01.2018

- 3.2.2018

On 27 January 2018, all heavenly hosts rejoiced in
singing and jubilation as another soul was added
into God’s kingdom through our little church, Utama
Beacon. Rose, the wife of brother Alex Lim, finally
made a decision to be baptized after undergoing
Bibles Studies with Sister Lim Mei Huey. It was indeed
a great joy for Utama Beacon church and its members
who have been supporting Rose through prayers,
encouragement and guidance. This fulfills the greatest
commission of Jesus in the Bible, “All authority has
been given to Me in heaven and on earth. Go therefore
and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in
the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Spirit, teaching them to observe all things that I have
commanded you; and lo, I am with you always, even to
the end of the age” (Matthew 28:18-20).

The Bible is rich with cultures of diverse nature, which
God used in reaching out to the people. Our country is
very culturally diverse in terms of language, music, art,
lifestyle, traditional outfit, among others. Unfortunately,
positive values are getting lost as children follow the
way of the world of commercialization and digital
technology. Today’s children are more prone to
depression, anti-social behavior and psycho-motor
skills as parents are busy at work leaving their
children to be minded by gadgets, thus impairing
communication within the family.

CNY OPEN HOUSE
- 10.3.2018

Chinese New Year is a significant festival among a
predominantly Chinese community. Utama Beacon
used this opportunity to reach out to the neighborhood
as well as parents and children from its Kid’s club. The
environment was bursting with laughter as everyone
took turns to participate in the Loh Sang or Yee Sang,
the highlight of the day. This was followed by a healthy
vegetarian lunch and exciting games. The atmosphere
was warm as church members built relationship with
parents, among whom a few are already attending our
church and the Bible study regularly.

As part of its on-going evangelism this year, Utama
Beacon organized a Chinese New Year event under
its Kid’s Club. The children were taught how to make
origami of various shapes like birds and fish. There was
also a lantern-making session as well as calligraphy.
There were children from non-Chinese background
participating. All the children, faces gleaming, showed
great enthusiasm in learning art and craft and the
finer significance of the Chinese culture in a fun way
while making new friends. God willing, these are
future leaders, future pastors, missionaries and Bible
workers who will cross many traditional barriers and
cultural boundaries to bring the message of salvation
to all the nations.
As this quarter ends, we have a sizeable number of
visitors to be invited to another community project,
Health Talk, which is to be held on 14 April 2018. As
God’s servants, we do our best, the rest we pray for the
Holy Spirit to touch their hearts to accept the Truth.
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Youth Congress 2018:

THE POWER OF MISSION

THE HOLY SPIRIT MOVES & WE GO BY FAITH
All glory to God for the success of “The Power of
Mission Youth Congress 2018” or better-known as
YC18. Young people were inspired and challenged and
has responded with one voice and commitment to be
actively part of Christ’s end-times mission!
We had 319 participants, for 2018, slightly higher than
last year. 29 congregations participated in this event
with the biggest number from Kuala Lumpur English
Church and Lighthouse with 41 participants each.

We are grateful to all the support given by our PEM
officers, our local church pastors and elders, and
AY leaders. Our inspiring speakers were; Dr. Bryan
E. Sumendap (Adventist International Institute of
Advanced Studies), Pastor Apirak Detwinya (Thailand
Adventist Mission), Dr. Jaiyajiwan Ganesan (Penang
English Seventh-day Adventist Church, Pastor
Francis Amer (Your Ministries Department Director
of Southeast Asia Union Mission), and Pastor Maclan
Matthew (Education Ministries Director of Peninsular
Malaysia Mission). Praise the LORD that two young
people were baptized in YC18!
Prior to the event, we’ve encountered many big
challenges, but praise the LORD for His marvelous
interference. Upholding the theme, we move forward
by faith and faith alone. With a very small budget and
a very low fee charges God has allow us to witness His
miraculous works. Besides powerful invited speakers,
He has blessed with a very beautiful venue, MITC
Summit Hotel Melaka. The hotel worked 24/7 to get
their five-star ballroom ready for us!
More than that our church was the first group to use the
newly built ballroom facilities. The place of stay was equally
fantastic. Even more blessed was the presence of “Melaka
Hari Ini” newspaper that interviewed us and covered our

events, which they have published for free! God allowed us
to witness the power of His mission, amazing!
From the enormous encouraging feedback, we’ve been
empowered even more to share to all of you that for next
year YC19, the theme will be “The Power of Adventist
Movement.” Every detail of YC19 will be circulated as
soon as possible, as we’ve begun with the preparation.
Powerful speakers and beautiful venue are in part of
the blessings that every participants may experience
personally. The tentative date is 15 to 17 March 2019
and we’re thinking seriously of adding one more day.
We believe that prayers are vitally needed. As you’ve
red this article, please also pray for us. And if you’re
touched to contribute your talents and even your
financial support to YC19, please do so by contacting
the PEM Youth Ministries Department (renie.ubara@
adventist.org.my or renitta@adventist.org.my).
Let us work together to enhance every effort of
discipling and preparing our young people for mission
and for His soon return. Amen!
Remembering How He Has blessed Us (refer to
previous articles on PBML):
2016 The Power of Prayer – The power of spiritual
strength (24 hours prayer)
2017 The Power of the Word – Be the sermon
2018 The Power of Mission – The Holy Spirit moves,
and we go by faith
2019 The Power of Adventist Movement – Called for a
powerful purpose
2020 The Power of Love – Unconditionally, even more
to our enemies
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NEWS UPDATE & TESTIMONIES:

2018 PEM
Health Advisory

Health Ministries

New Health Committees for three
Regions were also formed to help
implement the new plans for the local
churches. The committee members
of the respective regions are:
* Central region – Dr. Alice Wong, Pr.
Ben Foo, Sis Florence (Klang Indian)
* Southern region - Dr. Edward
Nathan, Pr. Lim Yee Loon, Sis Jokiah
(PAH)
* Northern region - Dr. Daniel Kok, Ps.
Kevin Tain, Sis Victoria (JB Indian)

2018 Health Advisory was organized by the Peninsular
Malaysia Mission’s Health Department, from 19 – 21 January
2018, in the SSL Traders Hotel, Taiping. 45 Health Leaders from
19 churches attended and participated in this Advisory.
Four main speakers; Pastor Konis Gabu, Southeast Asia Union
Mission’s Health Ministries Department Director; Dr. Tan
Min Min; Dr. Edward Nathan, Public Health Doctor of Penang
Adventist Hospital and Dr. Ng Teik Kee Dicky, Occupational
Health, Penang Adventist Hospital. They lectured on topics
such as Comprehensive Health Ministry, Ellen G White and
Health Teachings, How to Become a Vegetarian, Exercise, Brain
and Health and Health Secrets of the Bible.
Listening to the talk and the reports from local churches of
Health Events of the previous years, the leaders were inspired
and encouraged. They aim to do more events with the newly
learned follow-up methods for their own local church and their
surrounding communities.

DIPLOMA IN NURSING
(R/723/4/0116)(MQA/FA8363)10/19

Intake:

May & Sep
2018

DK191(P)

Entry Requirements:
Minimum 5 credits in SPM Certificate
including:
• Bahasa Malaysia
• Mathematics (Elementary/Additional/Modern)
• Either one (1) of the credits below:
• General Science • Chemistry and Pass in Biology
• Biology
• Physics and Pass in Biology
• Credit in two (2) other subjects
• Pass English
STPM Certiﬁcate holders are encouraged to apply.

Penang Adventist Hospital offers
sponsorship to successful applicants with a
service bond is required upon completion.
Sponsorship includes:
• Tuition Fee
• Medical benefits according to hospital
policy
• Monthly allowance
• Subsidised food and lodging
• Clinical uniform
• Pre-enrollment physical examination *NEW

Those interested can submit applications with certified photocopies of:
• SPM certificate
• SPM Oral Malay & Oral English certificate
• A passport-sized photo
• I.C.
• Form V/VI School-Leaving certificate
• Form V/VI School Testimonial certificate
• Birth Certificate
• Processing Fee: RM20 (not refundable)

Interested
applicants,
contact:
The Banker’s
PrincipalCheque
Adventist
College of Nursing
and Health
Sciences
You may pay
by Cash orplease
Cheque/Bank
Draft/
to “PREMIER
ADVENTIST
HOLDINGS
SDN.(ACNHS)
BHD.”.
YourJalan
application
onlyPenang
be processed upon
of the processing fee.
Log payment
on to www.acnhs.edu.my
or Facebook www.facebook.com/ACNHS.edu
465,
Burma,will
10350
Please send to: The Principal
Adventist College of Nursing and Health Sciences (ACNHS)
465, Jalan Burma, 10350 Penang

Article Subamission Guide

VISION

Interested applicants, please call to make an appointment for interview.

(+604) 226 1566 ext 102/107

Log on to www.acnhs.edu.my or visit us at 1-Stop Midland 7th Floor
Facebook www.facebook.com/ACNHS.edu

Walk-in Interview
You are welcome to write for the edification of our
members.Share with
us your experience with Christ.What’s
Time
Date
the latest with your local church?
Penang
We welcome
scripts
from2018
all local church members
of – 4:00 pm
2:00 pm
28-30
March
sister-institutions
of
Seventh-day
Adventists
in
areas
of:
8:00
am
– 4:00 pm
2-6, 9-13 April 2018
News and Testimonies (800 to 1,600 words) , Evangelistic
program and activities (400 to 800 words)
Sarawak
We reserve
the right
to edit
/ delete / reject all 10:00
scriptsam
to – 2:00 pm
18 March
2018
(Sunday)
ensure that it is for the purpose of edifying our members
Deadline:
-30th Dec (for Mar Issue)
19-20Mar
March
2018
(Monday&Tuesday)
-30th
(for Jun
Issue)
-30th Jun (for Sep Issue)
-30th Sep (for Dec Issue)
21 March 2018 (Wednesday)

Write

Indicate name / pseudonym,
COLLEGE BASED AND
church / organization

CLUSTER BASED CATEGORY
HEALTH AND WELFARE

Check

Check spelling and grammar,
use appropriate punctuation
Venue

Avoid

Do not insert
ACNHS,
1-Stoppicture
Midland 7th Floor
in MS Word

Clear Picture

Sabah

Sarawak Mission Office, Kuching
Send clear hi-res picture
atleast 300dpi / 1MB with caption

9:00 am – 3:00 pm

Sabah Mission Office, Tamparuli

9:00 am – 12:00 pm

vision@adventist.org.my
Seventh-Day
Adventist Luyang Church,
San Yuk Kindergarten, Kota Kinabalu

Email to
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NEWS UPDATE & TESTIMONIES:

Don’t Give Up on
Immanuel Tan was born into a beautiful family but
sadly his dad passed away when he was nine years
old. His mother, who is a strong woman, took up
the responsibility and raised him up successfully
with the strength and power from God. Immanuel
graduated with a Bachelor of Sciences (Hons) in
Psychology from International Medical University,
Malaysia, and is currently pursuing Master of Public
Administration (MPA) at Texas State University,
United States of America.
Sabbath has always been a challenge for Immanuel
since young.
At the age of 13, Immanuel had to sit for a Bahasa
Melayu final examination paper which was held
on a Saturday. This final examination paper was
important as it would determine which class he
would enter the following year. Immanuel chose
not to sit for that paper and his teacher warned
him that he would receive 0% for that paper which
would affect his overall class ranking. He stood
firm his faith in God and prayed earnestly. By the
grace of God, a teacher’s meeting was held and the
committee decided to use his previous exam score
for the current exam score. Immanuel managed to
enter into the top class that following year.
Age the age of 20, Immanuel had to sit for the
Malaysian University English Test (MUET) as part of
the university’s mandatory requirement to graduate.
He was required to sit for MUET during the first year

God

of his undergraduate program. He refused because
one of the MUET papers would fall on the Sabbath
day. The end of the first year Immanuel was warned
that if he refused to sit for MUET, he would not be
able to graduate. He was told that students who
did not sit for the MUET in the past were not able
to graduate as well. The final year came when
Immanuel was about to graduate. He was once
again strictly warned by the Head of Department
that he would not be able to graduate that year. With
all these external fear and pressure that attacked
him almost every day, Immanuel kneeled and prayed
to God, day and night, having strong faith in God that
God will deliver him and lift him up. That same year,
October 2016, Immanuel graduated without any
hindrance or difficulties, and managed to secure a
job right after he graduated.
The Graduation Day for his Bachelor’s Degree did not
come easily for Immanuel. His graduation day was
also on the Sabbath day. Immanuel refused to go
even though he was being advised by his lecturers.
His friends felt that he was really a weird person.
Immanuel stood firm his decision to worship God on
that Sabbath day.
GOD HAS NEVER LEFT IMMANUEL ALONE.
Several notable blessings God has showered upon
him are:
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“GOD HAS NEVER
LEFT YOU ALONE.”

In March 2015, Immanuel was the only Malaysian
selected by the World Federation of the United Nations
Associations (WFUNA) and granted full sponsorship
from the United Nations Association of Malaysia
to represent Malaysia to the WFUNA conference,
attended by global young leaders, in India.

Hanoi, Vietnam. The Young Southeast Asian Leaders
Initiative (YSEALI), initiated and launched by former
President of the United States of America, Barack
Obama, is a U.S. government’s signature program to
strengthen leadership development and networking in
Southeast Asia.

In November 2015, Immanuel was accepted as
the Malaysian Delegate to participate at the World
Federation of United Nations Associations (WFUNA)
International Model UN conference which took place at
the General Assembly Hall of the United Nations, New
York, where he was given the opportunity to speak and
shared views at this international platform, attended
by 600 young aspiring leaders across the world.

In September 2017, Immanuel was selected to be part
of the Malaysian Representatives team to attend the
Annual General Meeting of his company in Japan.
Immanuel was the only non-Japanese employee/
foreign employee across Asia who was awarded the
Commitment Grand Prix 2017 Award. His achievement
was recorded by the Office of the CEO, both Japanese
and English versions, in the exclusive edition of the
Annual General Meeting’s booklet.

In October 2016, Immanuel was invited by the
Government of the Republic of Indonesia to participate
at the World Culture Forum 2016, hosted by the
Ministry of Education and Culture of the Republic of
Indonesia. He was among the top 100 international
delegates across the world to receive this exclusive
all expenses paid invitation. He spoke at the high-level
joint meeting of international governmental bodies
and non-governmental organizations, and shared
views regarding the role of culture in sustainable
development.
In April 2017, Immanuel was selected to be among
the 350 international delegates across the world
to participate at the ASEAN Youth Summit 2017,
themed "Strength in Diversity, Building One ASEAN
Community" in Manila, Philippines. He had the
opportunity to have a special session with the Prime
Minister of Malaysia, Dato’ Seri Najib Razak, to discuss
on the roles of Malaysian youths in building a stronger
ASEAN community.
In July 2017, Immanuel was selected to be among the
top 80 international delegates from across the ASEAN
countries to receive invitation and full sponsorship from
the United States Department of State to participate at
the “Young Southeast Asian Leaders Initiative (YSEALI)
Workshop on Economic Engagement in ASEAN” in

In October 2017, God sent a stranger who paid off his
entire tuition fees for his Master’s Degree in the United
States of America. For the past several months getting
down on his knees and prayed to God to grant me the
money that he needed for his studies because he did
not want to burden his mother, God made it possible
for him!
In January 2018 as Immanuel began his graduate
studies in the United States of America, he was
successfully hired as a Graduate Assistant of the
International Affairs of the university. This turned
his entire tuition fee for his Master’s Degree from
the original out-of-state tuition fee (International
students’ rate) to an in-state tuition fee (U.S. citizens’
rate) which is half of the entire tuition fee rate he was
supposed to pay!
Immanuel is here to testify that God is indeed faithful
and good all the time. There's power in prayer for
prayer is the key in the hand of faith to unlock heaven's
treasure house. Be faithful to God, and He will open the
floodgates of heaven and pour out so much blessings
that you will not have room enough for it!
Lay Member,
Petaling Jaya Chinese

AUGUST JULY

JUNE
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UPCOMING EVENTS:

01-02 		

PEM Shepherdess International Certification South

(Shepherdess)

07 		

PEM Strategic Plan Monitoring Committee 		

(Administration)

08-09 		

PEM Indian Churches Camp, Kuantan			

(Administration)

09-18 		

PEM Chinese Churches Student LE

16		

PEM Mass Distribution Day				(Publishing)

22-24 		

SAUM Literature Evangelist Institute Sabah 		

(Publishing)

02-04 		

PEM Mental Health First Aid, Kuala Lumpur 		

(Health)

05 		

PEM Strategic Plan Monitoring Committee 		

(Administration)

06-07 		

PEM Family Ministries Certification Module 4-6 		

(Family)

09 		

SAUM Family Ministries Prime Time 			

(Family)

20-21 		

PEM Shepherdess International Certification North

(Shepherdess)

29 		

PEM Executive Committee Meeting 			

(Administration)

02 		

PEM Strategic Plan Monitoring Committee 		

(Administration)

09-12 		

SAUM Adventist Medical Mission Conference		

(Administration)

10-11		

PEM Church Planting Conference 			

(MInisterial)

16-19 		

PEM Health Evangelism Central 				(Health)

29-02 Sept

PEM AOY 						(Youth)

		(Publishing)

BOOK ADVESTIMENT:
Less Stress / Atasi Stres
by Dr. Julian Melgosa
DESCRIPTION:

A certain amount of stress is necessary to maintain a productive life, but
excessive tension causes stress and keeps us from enjoying life. Stress
is a disease of our times; it affects both men and women, the young &
old even children and adolescents. Available in Malay language.

Healthy Body

by Dr. Georga Pamplona-Roger
DESCRIPTION:

This work shows us the extraordinary worth of the human body,
explaining the function of each part and organ, and offering valuable
advice for keeping it healthy and in shape, based on the most up-todate research. This is a compendium of preventive medicine, written
for those who wish to take care of their bodies; a veritable maintenance
manual for the most complex and efficient machine of all.
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J U N I O R Y O U T H - 4 T O 15 Y E A R S
ADVENTURER CLUB

Inclusive of
Eager
Beavers
years

The Adventurer Club
is a SDA Church-sponsored ministry
open to all families of children in
primary 1-4 who agree to keep the
Adventurer Pledge and Law.

4–9
YEARS

More than 1 million kids… Strengthen parent-child relationships… learning parenting skills and enjoying special activities with their children.
Leadership
The volunteer leadership attend special training sessions… strengthening the parent-child bonds… understand their relationship to God.
Activities
Each child is encouraged to participate in all activities and parents/guardians are given assignments along with their child... A 5 level age-specific
curriculum is used along with approximately 80 specialized award areas of crafts, nature, recreation, spiritual development and home arts.
Philosophy
• To assist parents in making the development of their child richer and more meaningful.
• Provides fun and creative ways for children…

Adventurer
World Logo
Adventurer Flag

Objectives
• To develop a Christ-like character;
• To experience the joy and satisfaction of doing things well;
• To express their love for Jesus in a natural way;
• To learn good sportsmanship and strengthen their ability to get along with others;
• To discover their God-given abilities and to learn how to use them to benefit self
and serve others;
• To discover God's world;
• To improve their understanding of what makes families strong;
• To develop parental support for the training of children.

Award
Categories
Household Art (7)
Nature (17)
Recreation (23)
Spiritual (15)
Arts & Crafts (21)

PLEDGE
Because Jesus loves
me, I can do my best.
LAW
• Be obedient
• Be pure
• Be true
• Be kind
• Be respectful
• Be attentive
• Be helpful
• Be cheerful
• Be thoughtful
• Be reverent

Progressive Class/Curriculum

Busy Bee

Sunbeam

Builder

Helping Hand

http://youth.adventist.org/Ministries/Adventurers

Crossword Puzzle: Genesis
1

2

3

4

5

6
7
8

9

ACROSS

DOWN

6 Tower site

1 Eden tempter

7 Wife of Isaac

2 First murder victim

8 Where Noah's ark

3 In the beginning, God

landed
10 He killed Abel

10

11

12
13

13 City destroyed by
fire

14

14 Biblical unit of

15

length
15 He dreamed of a
a stairway to heaven

16

17

16 Abraham's firstborn

created the ___ and
the ____.
4 First patriarch
5 Lot's wife became a
pillar of ____
9 God's sign in the sky
11 Noah's ____
12 Oldest man in Bible
17 Father of Seth

son
18

18 Adam's and Eve's garments (2words)
19

19 Son of Adam and Eve
Source: www.twopaths.com

Answer: Across: 6-Babel, 7-Rebekah, 8-Ararat, 10-Cain, 13-Sodom, 14-Cubit, 15-Jacob, 16-Ishmael, 18-FigLeaves, 19-Seth
Answer: Down: 1-Serpent, 2-Abel, 3-HeavensEarth, 4-Abraham, 5-Salt, 9-Rainbow, 11-Ark, 12-Methuselah, 17-Adam,
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Tan Meng Cheng,

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:
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责任感

天国的护照

陈明祯 ,
马来西亚半岛区会会长

我相 信 你 曾 经 听 过 关 于 四 个 B o d y 家 族 成

员，Everybody（每个人）, Somebody（一些人）,
Anybody（任何人）和Nobody（没有人）的故事。
话说有一件重要的事必须去执行，而Everybody（
每个人）被吩咐去做。Everybody（每个人）就
确定Somebody
（一些人）会去做。Anybody（
任何人）其实可以去做，但是Nobody（没有人）
去做。Somebody
（一些人）就很生气因为那是
Everybody（每个人）的工作。Everybody（每
个人）以为Anybody（任何人）会去做；可惜
Nobody（没有人）发现Everybody（每个人）没有
去做。结果事情演变成Everybody（每个人）归咎
于Somebody
（一些人）当Nobody（没有人）做
Anybody（任何人）可以做的事。
大使命是耶稣给予Everybody/每个人（基督徒）
的。另一方面，启示录中三天使的信息是对世
人发出的最后呼召，这是余民教会的工作。在马
太福音第二十五章里，那忠心又有智慧的仆人之
故事，说明了有负责感和忠心的重要性。你是不
是那位认为Somebody（一些人）应该去作工的
Everybody（每个人）呢？若是这样，当事情出差错
时，Somebody（一些人）就会被当成代罪羔羊。在

马太福音二十五章，只有忠心的仆人受到主人的欢
迎并对他们说： “好，你这又良善又忠心的仆人。你
在不多的事上有忠心，我要把许多事派你管理。可
以进来享受你主人的快乐” （太25：21，23）。他们
就是那些能够获取天国护照的人。
切记：在这个时候我们都被呼召和邀请扮演一个重
要的角色。“愿我们即刻起来做上帝所派给我们的
工作，传扬警告，以唤醒世人，使他们觉悟自身的
危险。倘若基督复临安息日会的教友，个个都已经
尽到本分，做了该做的工，那本会信徒的数目，决
不止现在的这一些”（佈道论，17页）。若我们听从
主的命令去行，那教会将会发生空前绝后的迅速成
长。
《传道良助》的作者“劝本会的职工，一念一行都需
要清洁。”她说：“我们每人都要对上帝负责，每人
都有别人所不能代作的工，就是要努力改善世界”（
传道良助，125页）。这就是我们的责任。我们的天
父上帝，那位创造神，既怜悯又公正的审判者将会
再来，把祂的奖赏赐予那些在工作和事工上尽责的
人。

